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Celebra ng 20 Years of Excep onal Leadership: Paul Boudreau Honored by Boston Sparks Associa on, Boston Fire 
Museum and the A-10 Fire and Police Rehab and Canteen Unit. 

[Boston, MA] - The Boston Sparks Associa on is pleased to announce the successful conclusion of a memorable event 
held to honor Paul for their two decades of exemplary service as President of the Boston Fire Museum and the A-10 Fire 
and Police Rehab and Canteen Unit in the Boston area. 

On April 30th, Paul was surrounded by colleagues, friends, family, and community members at the Granite Links Golf Club 
in Quincy as we celebrated their remarkable dedica on and leadership. The event was a hear elt tribute to Paul's 

reless commitment to suppor ng our firefighters, police officers, and emergency responders. 

The evening was filled with poignant speeches, hear elt tes monials, and fond memories shared by those who have had 
the privilege of working alongside Paul over the years. Speakers highlighted Paul’s unwavering dedica on, compassion, 
and selflessness, which have been instrumental in the success and growth of our unit. 

Throughout his tenure, Paul has been a beacon of strength and support, ensuring that our first responders receive the 
care and assistance they need during mes of crisis. His leadership has not only shaped the direc on of our associa on 
but has also le  a las ng impact on the lives of those they have served. 

As we reflect on Paul's 20 years of service, we are reminded of the profound difference one individual can make in the 
lives of many. Their legacy will con nue to inspire us as we strive to uphold the values of compassion, service, and 
dedica on that Paul has exemplified throughout his tenure. 

We extend our deepest gra tude to all who a ended the event and contributed to making it a memorable occasion. Your 
presence and par cipa on were a testament to the profound impact Paul has had on our organiza on and the 
community at large. 

For photos and highlights from the event, please visit www.facebook.com/BostonSparksAssoc  

Boston Sparks Associa on  

The Mission is to preserve and display firefigh ng memorabilia from the Greater Boston area, educate and inform the 
public on fire safety, maintain our home in the historic Congress Street Fire Sta on and to support the fire service.   

For media inquiries, please contact: 

Jus n Holstrom 
President-Boston Sparks Associa on 
www.bostonsparks.com  
617-293-2453 
President@bostonsparks.com  



 

 


